
J>cscn'j>tions atul I'er.ords of I ices. 2.»

/'///. 11. P,'ii mil tell t jn-innji.i, Kriu-p. Slutobla-st, X '2'). Fnmi Liiko
lluro, Cliiitliam l>lati(t.

Fit/, lo. Dittt). .Suitoblnst without swim-rinpf, X 20.

Fit/. IG. IJiiiniaintorniedia (lliacliA), X So. l-'roin Miiuiiganui, Chatlmm
IsIuuJ.

Fiff. ir. Diilo. X '2'\

Fit/. 18. l»itti). Mnmliblos, x 2">0. n x 8").

Fit/. 10 Jiciiiiia bilaminnta (Hiucks), Up rculuin, X 81. D'Urville
Inland, New Zealand.

Fig. 20. Ditto. Mandible, X 85.

Fiy. 21. Ditto. ZooH-iiiin, X 2o.

Fii/.'J2. JJennia >iiii;/ell niicit (llnsk). Miiidiblo, X 8.'3. Vvom dTiviile
I-liind. .New Zealand.

Fii/. 23. Siii'tti^t iD/ii/.'roxtri.f (.lull.). Apt'iture, with ro.struui bidow,
X 8o. r'roiu Maunyanui, Chut ham Island.
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Descriptions and Rccjrds of Bees. —VII.

15y T. D. A. CocKt:Ri:LL, University of Colorado.

Puracol/etts liobartensis, sp. n.

$ . —Length 12 mill.

Biaek, with ])hick. and greyish-wliitc liair. Head broad,
faeial (juadrangle very much broader than long; clypeus
shining, with strong punctures, not very closely placed;

anterior edge of clypeus with a fringe of straw-coloured hair;

mandibles black, with a subapical dark reddish band ; an-

tcnuie dark, the flagellum whitish pruiiiose except at base;

hair ol" middle of face scanty and pale, but at sides, especiallv

above, and on vertex it is black ; hair of niesothorax and
scutelluius black, and black beneath the wings, but otherwise

light; mesothorax impunctate and very shiny in the middle,
but otiierwise punctate and duller, quite dull iu fi-ont

;

scutcllum shining in the middle, but coarsely scul])turcd

along hind inargiu ;
pistscutclhiui and area of metathora.v

dull, the latter wiih a nicilian impressed line but no trans-

virse keel
;

pleura dullish, with a subsericcous surface and
no distinct punctures ; tcguhe shining black. AVings
yellowish hyaline; stigma ferruginous, somewhat light-

margined; nervurcs fuscous; b. n. meeting t.-m.; second
s.ni. narrowing above, receiving first r. n. at its middle

;

third s.m. receiving second r. n, very near its end. Le^s
black, with mostly pah; hair, but the dense and abundant
scojia on outer side of hind tiljiie is black ; the hind legs

carry much light orange pollen. Abdomen pitch-black,

dullish, practically nude above, and wholly without hair-
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bauds : on the venter tliere are wliitc hair- fringes ; hair at

apex black bnt small in anionnt.

Hah. Ilobart, Tasmania {J. J. Walker, 3217).
Obtained on the ' I'engnin ' Expedition.

Close to P. clialybt'dtus and P. obscurus, but larger; by
the venation and the eolour of the abdomen it is nearer to

chahjbeatus, by the colour of the stigma to obscurus. The
Tasmanian PuracoUetes of this group show nuieh similarity

(and no doubt real affinity) to ^onie of the New Zealand
forms.

PuracoUetes Jf^orsfoldi, sp. n.

9 .—Length about 10^ mm.
Black, -with greyish-white and bla tk hair, the second

to fourth abdominal segments with cjnspicujus but narrow
^liite hair-bands.

This is the species which 1 formeily regarded as P. ob-

scurus (Sm.), but further studies have convinced me that it

is distinct ; it differs from the description of obscurus princi-

])ally by the banded abdomen, but also by the mandibles
having only a dark ferruginous subapical ring, the hairy

sides of face, and the hair on under (or inner) side of tibiie

white. It is allied to P. Jiobartensis, from which it differs in

the smaller size, banded abdomen, more closely punctured

clypeus, greyish-white (instead of black) hair at sides of

face; also by the reddened last anteimal joint (the antennte

otherwise dark) ; the middle of mesothorax less shining and
not wholly inisculptnred ; the rufous tegulse ; the post-

scntcllum with wholly light hair; the sides and anterior part

of mesothoriix Avith much light hair ; the black hair of

scutellum and middle of mesothorax very coarsely plumose
;

the abdomen hairy, especially the first segment; the black

hair at apex abundant ; and the venter covered Avith light

hair. The hair of the vertex and outside of hind tibiae is

black. Tie vings are dusky; stigma very narrow, dark-

margined with a reddish central streak ; b. u. meeting t.-m.

;

second s.m. broad, receiving the first r. n. a little before its

middle ; third s.m. reeeiiang second r. n. a fair distance from
its end.

Hab. W. Australia (C. M. Worsfold, 1903-368).

The labial palpi of /-*. hobartensis are large and dark (the

first joint at least as long as the next two together) ; those

of P. H^orsfoldi are smaller ai]d rerruginous.
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ParufuUelc'S rudis, sp. n.

$ . —Loiifjth 10 mill, or a little less.

Black, with till* <;em:ral Unxw and appearance of /*. JVors-

foldi, the only conspicuous (liffcnncc being in the lack of
abdominal bands. Upon more minute examination rnanv
differences apj)ear, namely: the mesothorax and scutelluin

are entirely dull and granular, Mith a honeycomb-like
surface as seen with the compound microscope [P. Worsfoldi
under the compound microscope shows a minutely tessellate

surface, like a mosaic pavement, with conspicuous punctures
as well) ; the abdomen is (luUcr, with the hind margins of

the segments obscurely reddish, those of the third and fourth
segments also with fine ajipressed pale golden hairs, not dense
enough to form distinct bands; the teguhe are piceous; the

hair of the hind tibiie is entirely sordid white, except a
blacki-h suff'usion extending downwards from the knee-|)late

;

the palpi are rufo-fuscous. Anteniuc ferruginous at tij)
;

1). n. meeting t.-c. ; second s.m. broad, receiving the first

r. u. a little before its middle ; third s.m, receiving the

second r. n. almost as far from its end as the first r. n. is

from the first t.-c. ; area of mctathorax granular, without a

transverse keel or longitudinal impressed line ; clypcus as

densely punctured as is possible.

Hub. Swan River, Australia, 09.50.

Easily known from P. obscurus by the dull mesothorax.

Paraculletes perfasciatus, sp. n,

$ . —Length nearly 12 mm.
Black : tlie abdomen narrow, dc[)rcsscd, very shiny, with

broad, entijc, sordid white hair-bands covering the broadly

depressed hind margins of segments 2 to 4, and one also at

the base ol' 2 ; fifth segment covered with coarse black hair,

except at the extreme sides, where it is w hite. Head broad

;

facial (piadrangle very much broader than long; mandibles

bioad, black, dark ferruginous at apex, obscurely bidentate;

anteun;e black, with the Hagellum colfee-brown beneath, the

apical joint redder; a short but distinct malar space, shining

and punctured; clypcus shining, coarsely punctured ; front

shining and punctured at sides, dull and coarsely rugulose in

middle; face with much white hair; hair of thorax mainly

pale, but [U'obably some black above as also on vertex (the

pubescence is largely spoiled by wetting) ; mesothorax very

shiny, with strong irregularly placed punctures; seutellnm

densely |)unctured : :iir;i ni' imi.itliorax with the lower part
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sliiny, tlic upper rotiglily sculptured, with fine trausvcrse

lines ill the middle, but no trausvcrse keel ; leys dark, witii

light hair; anterior tibiae with a peculiar elongate, shining,

bright ferruginous mark near the i)ase in front ; hind tibi;e

with the hair all light, except a dark stain going part way
down tiie outer edge ; tegulie piccous. Wings hya'inc or

Acry faintly dusky ; stigma and ncrvurcs black, stigma

small; b. n. meeting t.-m. on the outer side; first s.m.

rather longer than tlic other two combined; second s.m.

rather large, receiving the first r. n. a short distance from its

bi ginning; third s.m. receiving second r. n. a short distance

from its end ; hind margin of first abdominal segment
obscurely rcd(li.-<h ; hind s[)ur of hind tibia finely pectinate.

J/ab. U'estcrn Australia, (J8.G.

jNot very close to any species.

ParacoUeles subfuscus, sp. n.

S •—Length about 13 ram.

Black, hairy, looking like a large Culletes, such as C. cuni-

cidarius (L.). Hair of head and thorax abundant, greyish

white (a sort of very pale mouse-colour), but darker on the

vertex, and strongly greyish fuscous all over the mesothorax
;

face densely covei'cd with hair ; facial quadrangle much
longer than broad ; no malar space ; mandibles bluntly

])identatc, black, with a dark red subapical spot ; antennae

long, black, the flagellum brownish beneath, with some rerl

on the underside of the last two or three segments ; disk of

mesothorax shining, with sparse punctures ; area of meta-
thorax smooth and very shiny, with no impressed longitu-

dinal line or transverse keel. Legs rather dark ferruginous,

covered with pale hair; the femora blackish ; the hind tibite

quite bright red in front ; spurs ferruginous ; tegulie rufous.

AVings hyaline, nearly clear; stigma and nervures dark
reddish; stigma so small as to be practically obsolete;
Avings hairy ; b. n. meeting t.-m. on the outer side ; second
s.m. very broad, oblique, not narrowed al)ove, receiving the

first r. n. at its middle ; third s.m. receiving the second r. ii.

at its end. Abdomen subconical, shining but punctured,

each segment having a broad, subapical, reddish band, upon
which is a thin band of quite long, closely apprcssed, pallid

hairs, which shine golden in some lights, the whole effect

closely resembling the abdomen of some forms of the honey-
bee ; last segment with a bright ferruginous subapical spot,

and on each side of this some short black hair ; venter

normal; the last segment with a faint median ridge.

liab. Adelaide, Australia, G3.82.
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Purucolldcs thornkiyhensis, sp. ii.

(J . —Lciifjtli a little over 7 mm.
lilack, (juitc hairy, especially on tlie head and tlujiax.

Face den.-ely covered with light yellowish hair ; hair ot"

clucks yellowish white, but of vertex and occiput, of mcso-
thorax exccj)t in front, and of the scutclluins for the most
part nifjro-fuscous ; hair of thorax othi rwise j^rcyish white
and of legs dull white ; facial quadrangle as broad al)uve as

its length, but eyes converging below ; mandil)les black, with

a faintly reddish sub:ii)ieal sjiot ; vertex punctured, but a

broad sjjaee on each side of ocelli is impunctate and very

shiny ; llagcllum dark brownish and crcnulate beneath
;

mesothorax and scutelhun shining, with distinct scattered

l)iinctnris ; area ot nictathorax smooth and very shiny, with

an impicssed longitudinal line, but no transverse keel; legs

brown-black; spuis yellowish white; tcgulai rufo-piccous.

AVings hyaline, iridescent, the stigma and nervures sepia-

brown ; stigma rather large; b. n. curved and falling a little

short of t.-m., which is very oblique; second s m. twice as

broad Lelow as above, receiving first r. n. a little beyond its

middle ; third s.m. receiving second r. n. a short distance

from its end. Abdomen shining and strongly punctured,

w ith the ajjical margins of the segments depressed and more
or less reddened ; the short erect hair of the abdomen is pale

about as far as the middle of the third segment, after that

black or grey-black ; the apical half has long j.ale hairs

showing at the sides, but they are attached to the ventral

j>urface
;

genitalia peculiar, seen from above they present a

pair of very large approximately liemisj)herical plates, not
contiguous ; behind these are the strongly divergent stipites,

with hairy ends ; between these is a dark object something
like the head of a nail, with a slender stem, which consists

of the sngittic, apparently completely fused. The tongue is

very broad, ferruginous, -with the apical margin gently-

convex, not at all emarginate, and beset with mmute
protuberances. Palpi normal.

Hub. Thornleigh, Australia {Froygalt) ; 1890. 91. They
bear the collector's number 3:2.

Two specimens. The tongue of this species olTi-rs what
looks like a transition between the Colletid and the llalietid

types, though properly belonging to the former.

The forms of ParacoIIdcs (sens, hit.) described in this
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series of papci's may be readily separated by means of the

following tabic :

—

AbJonion ferrii<riiiouf> red, wjih a black
spilt on oacl) t.icle of seiomi segment

;

fceconJ tiubuiaryiiial cell verv small . . hiniaculKhiA iSmitliU

Abdomen not ferruginous red 1.

1. IScutellum covered with long dense i'lil-

vou*-}ello\v hair, contrasting with the

surrounding pai ts ; hair of niesothorax

black JJdvomaculalus, Ckll., J *.

Not so -2.

2. Abdomen distinctly metallic, with blue,

green, or jiurple (very obscurely so iu

1'. obgcurij)eiiuis) ; size small or me-
dium 3.

Abdomen not (nr liardly) metallic

(slightly si) in P. ohscnripennis) .... 9.

3. Till rax green or blue 4,

Thorax black ; colours of abdomen never
brilliant G.

4. Abdomen crimson-]. urple and brassy;

flaj;ellum ferruginous beneath except
at base ; stigma rather large, amber-
colour ctiprcus semi2>urpurcuf>,

Abdomen very dark purple ; thorax dark [Ckll., 5 .

green ; (lagellum all dark pldtiwselhis, Ckll., J

.

Abdomen blue, with green tints; narrow
and very strongly punctate ca-ndeoti/utiis, Ckll., J.

Abdomen olive-greeu T).

o. Second recurrent nervure joins third

submarginal cell before end ; area of

raetathorax with no sharp trans%erse

keel anutbilis (.Sni.;, var., $ .

Second recurrent nervure joins third sub-

marginal cell at ei.d ; area of meta-
thorax with a sharp trans\erse keel . . ciirinatulus, Ckll., J.

0. Abdomen black, with the broadly de-

jiressed hind margins cf the segments
olive-green; much black hairon vtrtex,

mesothorax, and apex of abdomen ; an-

tennae entirely black . ciridivimius, Ckll., 2 •

Hind margins of abdomii.al segments
not green 7.

7. A\ ings strongly dusky, with purple tints
;

abdomen hardly metallic o/iscurijienrnti, Ckll., J .

Winjrs clear 8.

* When describing P. Jlavomaculatus I omitted to call attention to its

close resemblance to P. cristatus (Smith), which is known only in the

female. The two may be sexes of one, but the type oi' Jlavomuculalns
belonged to Smith, and he did not label it cristciius. 1 have not seeu

the type of cm^rt^Ms; it is not at the British Museum, but probably at

Oxford. I visited the Oxford Univer-ity Museum, but was not able to

ascertain the whereabouts of the type bees presumed to be there.
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)^.* L;ir;.'t'r : liiiul nmrfrins of abdominal 8t>g-

lUfiits not ri'(iili.sli sjxititla/ujt, Ckll.

Smaller; liiixl margins ufabJomiim! seg-

ments reddish proviiieUiis, Ckll,

U. Antenujc liDoked at end ; acape red ; ab-

domen with gulden pile initretuninnug, Ckll.

Antennie normal at I'lul ; scape not red . . 10.

10. Flagellum bright ferruginous beneath ;

faoe covered with yellow hair; lir.-t

recurrent nervure jMining second sub-
mar;rinal cell near its beginning .... collefeHun, Ckll.

Flngellum not so 11,

11. Stigma and iiervures amber-colour; sides

of face with black hair; legs dull

reddish semilautns, Ckll.

Stigma and nervures darker 12.

12. Sides of face witli black hair ].'J.

Sides of face without black h lir 15.

l.'i. Face den.sely covered with light vellow
hair, e.\cept at sides above obsciin'/>enni'i. Ckll.

Face without such yellow hair \4.

14. Larger, alxjut 1'2\ mm. long; teguLe
black hobartensi.*, Ckll,

Smaller ; tegulae dark brown (Creymoutli,
New Zealand, Kutbele

; c? 2 in F.S.
National Museum) vestitus (Smith).

15. First r. n. joining t^econd s.m. near its

beginning; abdomen with hiir-bands. prrfa.^cintHi, C'kW., $,
Fir-t r. n. joining second s.m. near its

middle or before middle, but not very
near beginning l(i.

10. Area of metathorax dull 17,

Area of metathora.x shining 18.

17. Scutellum shining Worafoldl, Ckll.

SfUtellum dull and roughened ruJis, Ckll.

18. Large, about 13 mm, long; CoUetesAxVe

\

abd >men hairy suhfic-'^cus, Ckll.

Small ; stigma sepia-colour ; abdomen
strongly punctate Ihonileit/hensls, Ckll.

IV.

—

yut'S on some Genera of the Crustacean Famil;/

Hii.i)olyticla3. By W. T. Calman, D.Sc, British Mu.scuin

(Natural History).

In attempting recently to refer to its appropriate prenus a

species of Hippolytidje obtained by the ' Discovery/ 1 found
it ncccs.sary to re-examine the characters of the existing

genera of the family so far as the.«e are represented in the

Ahi.seum collections. Some of the results seem to be of

sufficient importance to warjant the i)ublication of the


